WELCOME BACK -TERM 3
I send a warm welcome to all our students and their families and I hope everyone enjoyed their term holidays. This term will be a busy one, with Peer Support beginning in week 2 and many other exciting extra-curricular activities planned for the term.

I would like to take this opportunity to welcome Ms Kelsie Piscioneri to our community. She will be working in the 5/6 unit and will no doubt be a positive influence on the students and an asset to the school.
Kyla Mamic

SAVE THE DATE (IT’S NOT A FETE!)
Hey Coburg North Primary, are you ready to MAKE SOME NOISE? That's lucky because we’re organising an art, music, craft and food festival to be held at the school in Term 4 on the afternoon of Saturday October 15th. Save the date, and we’d love more helping hands (and brains, and talent). Email makenoisefestival@gmail.com or speak to one of these parents: Liz Pye, Carla Bruce Lee, Erika Vella, Catherine Leslie, Sally Balhorn, Jane Holroyd or Andrew Alves.
OK, it’s kind of a fete. With music. And hoola hoops.

BOOKCLUB FOR TERM 3
Bookclub brochures for Term 3 were distributed today. Remember the payment options are LOOP orders and payment (this is the preferred option as the school is not required to do any processing – nothing is sent to the school); cash payment (order form and correct money in a well-sealed envelope is given to the classroom teacher); or cheque (made payable to Scholastic Australia is sent with the order form to the classroom teacher). Orders are due back to school by Friday 22nd July. NO LATE ORDERS CAN BE ACCEPTED.

PREMIERS’ READING CHALLENGE
I hope all of our PRC participants read lots of lovely books over the holidays. It was perfect weather for snuggling down with a good book. Next week I will start sending out individual reminders to those who have not yet reached their target.
It is great to see that some of our readers have given star ratings to the books. Well done!
Keep reading.
Beth (in the Library)
FARMERS' MARKET, JUNE 11 ... IT’S RAINING AGAIN

If we thought the May 28 Farmers’ Market was cold and rainy, the Queen’s Birthday long weekend went one better.
So thank you very much to the parents who not only came and braved the cold, but turned out on a long weekend to boot.
Parents and Friends would like to thank Foundation D parents Jason (rocking the hip-hop hoody) with Jed and Abe, Liz, Angela and Indy, Sophia and Georgia, Carolyn and Salma, Alison and Jack, Sylvia and Cinzia, Sally and Phil with Hildie and Tom, George and Liz with Alice and Kit, Peter with his 4-year old and Foundation B parent Mike.
Apologies to any volunteers who may have been forgotten.
Your help, as always is appreciated, and helps raise vital funds for the school.
The next school stall will operate on July 9.

PARENTS AND FRIENDS
Parents and Friends will hold a meeting to plan Term 3 fundraising activities next Monday, July 18 after assembly. Given the current climate, we plan to meet at O’Hea’s for a coffee and chat. All invited, including toddlers. We would love to hear your ideas. Email cnps_pf@hotmail.com if you have any questions otherwise we’ll see you there.

FATHERS’ DAY FUNDRAISING STALL
The Parents and Friends Fathers’ Day Fundraising Stall is on the hunt for corks and tin cans to help with a couple of craft projects.
Anyone who can help out with these items, please call Mike Bruce on 0403 920189.
Likewise, anyone who would like to help out with making items for the stall, or who can help on the day, please call Mike or email cnps_pf@hotmail.com.

The Parents and Friends group is seeking your favourite recipes to go into a recipe book to be sold at the Fathers’ Day fundraising stall.
The recipes should be reasonably easy, that is, with not too many steps involved, to be divided into the categories: Healthy Stuff, Family Dinners, For Dads On the Barbecue, Party Time and Desserts/Sweet Stuff.
Please email your recipes to Mike Bruce on mikeandsylv@gmail.com including your name, your children and their grade.
Thank you
DIARY DATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2016</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JULY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>School Council Meeting  6.30pm in Staffroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>3/4 Simple Mechanics Incursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jeans for Genes Day- Gold Coin Donation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Foundation Fire Education Visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>School Concert Performance 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>School Concert Performance 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>School Council Meeting  6.30pm in Staffroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Grade 1-2 Camp Program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 16 | Grade 1-2 Camp Program  
Footy Parade & Special Lunch |
| OCTOBER |  |
| 15 | Make Noise Festival  2-7pm |

‘The Piping Bag’

Hi, my name is Alice from Grade 5/6A and I am a passionate chef and baker. I have recently started my own business called ‘The Piping Bag’.

‘The Piping Bag’ is a small baking business that focusses on producing cupcakes and cakes. Our cakes can also be individualised and personalised depending on your event.

Please see my advert below for more information. If you would like to place an order, please fill out the order form and forward the payment to the 5/6A classroom.

I look forward to filling you order soon.

Alice 5/6A
ORDER FORM

Name:

Childs name:

Date:

Due date:

Signed:

Order:

What are you ordering?

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Is there any preferred way of transporting the cake?

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Do you have any allergies or preferences?

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Any other notes:

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Cost:

Amount enclosed:

In case something comes up or an address is supplied, please provide the following details:

Home phone:

Mobile phone:

Email:
Here at ‘The Piping Bag’ we offer the finest cupcakes we can make, because who doesn’t love cupcakes? There is a large range of different flavours and combinations you can choose from and we can guarantee you, you will have a satisfied smile on your face after you eat one.

Regular flavours available also.

Box of mini - $12 (2 dozen)  Box of normal - $10 (1 dozen)  Combo box - $18 (4 normal and 12 mini)

Each cake you see here is $35. All cakes are round and 8 inches. If you are ordering a cake, the order must be placed 2 weeks before the due date.